
SPECIAL NOTICES
Advert Influents for tlirao eolnnin

ttII lie laltru nntll 12 in. for tho
evening edltlin mill until H .'10 p. tu.
for umrnluic ami SiinilHy edition.

Itntea, 1 m Tiird Drat Itiaerllnn,
la vrorrt thercnf trr. Nnlhlnic Inkfn
for Ira flinii ZrR for flip Ural Inser-
tion. Tliric ml vertlacmen ta most be
ran rnnarentl elj.

Advertlarrs, lir rrqneaftna; nnm-hrrr- il

chrck, ran hnve amneri
to a numbered letter In rare

of The Hee, Anarrrra to addreaaed trill
be drllrrred on preaentatlon of tkm
akeak aalr.

SIT! ATIONS WANTED.

WANTED, poHltlon by a thoroimhly com- -
i, iH'ifiii young man an uooKKeeper or cnon-- I

icr, three years' experience, with large
wholesale house, whom 1 am now with;
ugn 23, good penman; best of references.
Address D 53, Hec. lflO 16

WANTED, position In private family by
middle-age- d ludy. Address E 8, lice.

A .Cm IS

xlOY, 15 years old, want to work for
board, with privilege of going to nchool.
AddrcNH o, lleo olllcc, Council Ill.irfH.

3.SS IS

WA.M'EII-MAI- .U HUM.

WANTED, experienced soap salesman; re-
ply, stating age, experience, references,
fculary expected, Addrifls C 57, Hee.

U--

WANTED- Stark nursery pays cash weekly
lr you neu Hlark trees, i.ouisiann, .Mi-
ssouri Dansvlllc, New York.

2U3 810

WANTED, bookkeper with nt least two
years' experience with responsible house:
stale age, experience am' salary expected.
Address k &, lleo. u 15

SHOE SALESMAN wanted, man actinint- -
i'ii wuii rucnrasxa iraae, to niKe on tom-mlsslo- r.

a line of medium-price- d mo.i h
boys' and youths' shoes. V. II. A W. (1.
Jordan, Stillwater, .Minn. 375 17

SALESMAN, by long estnblllihed m'iniifnc.
turer of. llnvorlng extracts, spiers, etf j
give tuny your experience to insure rvpiy
good salary. Ilox 517, Chicago, 111.

16

waxti:i)-i'i:.mai- ,i: hem.
WANTED.200 girls. 1521 Dodge. Tel. 870.

C jS2

W OIRLH, nil kinds work. Canadian Olllce.
C-- Cs3

WA.N'I ED, nurso; references required. .1fi20

1'iirnnin. C 978

WANTED, dlnlngronm girl capable of taking charge of llfteen waitresses. Apply,
mining age, iircvious experience, salary
UIHI IfieruilCUH. AUUCCRH u ui, uee,

C-.- 17

GOOD girl for general housework; three In
ininiiy, j. mi . 31 nvu. C M332 IB

WANTED, by or before Sept. 1, womnn
housekeejier In hmall family; pleasant andpermanent homo to right party. Address
E 3. Hee. t.t:mWANTED,' good girl for general house
work; four In family. 559 H. 2ilth ave.

C M37I li

WANTED, girl for gcnornl housework,
family of two. w so. Silt n St.

C-- CtO 17

wo?lfK77nleSnnriru ""'mITc,0

I'llll IIUXT ITOIISIIS.

ii' iuu want your houses well rented
iiiucu mem wnn iicnuwii & Co, D tiSI

TCoMoinJ? Imu'" i5SL9l.1,,nhli ,Vnn,iKQ
D-- tM

HOUSES, stores. Ilemls, l'nxton block.
D-t- M7

SEE HENRY H. PAYNE, 001 N. Y. LIFE.
D--

HOUSES, etc. F. D. Weatl, 1521 Douglas.
D 0.S9

HOUSES nnd Hats. Jtlngwnlt, Darker blk.
D-- C'jO

HOUSES wanted. Wallace, Urown block.
D-- C91

brick house, modern. 2717 Jackson.
'ruicpnono a, 'irnynor, 4ai or

D-- 693

219 S. KITH AVE.. house. ALL
MODERN, ill good condition: rent. V'n:
uotu how closo In this holisu Is to bo mod-
em at this price; It la a bargain; want
uuiy ai iciiani, wnn reierences.

OMAHA LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
1UI and Douglas Sis,

792

east front, brick house, 30S N. 22d
si., near lmvcnpori, Jtujuire next door.

279

FOR' RENT, house and barn, all modern.
137 aouth ;iid st. Apply w: .iiarchanta'

Nutioii.il Hank- - Hldg. D-;- iO0

Hat, ilir South 16th. Clark Powell,
3it mow vorii i.iro. u tiai

i ERY desirable Hat In good repair, well
located. M. J. Kcnnard & Son, 310 Drown
PIOCK. D Mil

1707 VINTON street, store with two live- -
loom Hats above. The, whole building has
just been palmed and papered throughout.
Will mako a very reasonable rent to n
good tenant, or will rent separately.
THE OMAHA LOAN .t TIll'ST CO.,

liith and Douglas Sts,
D-- M10

MODERN house, park. 1509
So'. 2sth. D-- 179

CENTRAL, uneiimled, all modern, steam
heat house; Hut ;
cottage. TUaril. 221 N. 2 th st.

364 20

FOR RENT, modern house. 7 rooms, and
storeroom, bath and pantry. "J"Vinton. D-.- IS

ONE I .t Hat, niudcm. 1112 S. 11th.
D u1

modern noute. IIS S. 31st ave.
CurtNs Turner park, information, 'phone
I U M 7s

stone house, 415 N. 25th st., vory
Hue. 11. T. Clarke, 127 Ramge block.

3.-7 U

HOUSES for rent In all parts of tho city.
Hrennan-Iw.'e- - Co., 309 South 13th street.

D-- rsi

SOlf HARNEY nnU3l So7s2d St., 10 rcoms
enen; steam uiai; siorm winunws.

D-- 3S1 ZV

ELEGANT lumse, nil niodtrn
100 N. 23d St. D M3m5 1

modem house. US 9. 3lsl ave.,
facing Curtl.s Turner" park, lufnrinat on,
'phone F 2005. l MJ7ti 111

FOR HUNT PrilMSIIEl) ROOMS.

DEWEY, European hotel, 13th and Farnam
E-- 695

THE THUllSTON.coo"iralry"n)iim8.
E-- C96

THREE rooms, light housekeeping. 1111
South Ulh. E MS

Housekeeping rooms $6 up. 2623 St. Mary's,
E-- 150 A22

THREE rooms, light housekeeping, ni;
South 11th. E 515 A16

ROOM, steum heat, bath, ii; room IO), ?C9
N 13th. , 2I0 S10

NICE room, gns, bath, etc. 1314 Dnvenp rt.
E-- 36S S1J

Ft II.MSIICD ROOMS AND HOARD,

UTOPIA. 1721 Davenport St. F--97

DESIRAHLE rooms. Tho Pratt. 212 8. 25th
St. F 700

ROOMS and board, Tho Rose, aOJO Harney
street. 990 S5

"THE .FARNAM, ' 19lh nnd Fnrnnm sis.
307 l't

OLENCAntN,.translant $1.3 day. 1609 Doug

I'M HMSIIHI) ROOMS AMI HOARD.

Tin: Merrlum. summer resort. 25th & Dodgo L(
F 009

TWO large front roomi, wnn bonru. uvj
Cnbltol Ave. F--

LARGE room, alcove, newly furnished. 7319

Hurt bt. ii'j
DES1RAHI.E roomn, Ilrst-clns- s board. 2V

llurnty. .vn $300,

'Oil HENT--l MH HNISIIEI) ltOO.M.1, I

DESK room apace, $5 per month, ground
noor room in ine nee nuuunm,
Fnrnnm street; no expense, for llKht, heat
or Janitor service. H. C I'etcrs A: Co.,

4Vi
Hcntul Agents, uee liuiiuing, . n

2 ROOMS for light housekeeping. 1C"0

Leavenworth G-- 196 16

TOH KENT, three unfurnished rooms for
e it housekeeping; strictly mooern. m

S. 2Sth Bt. O-.- 17

roit hi:.m stohrs ami oirici:s. We

POH KENT, store In flrst-clua- s location;
rent reasonable. Apply it. c ciera
Co., ground Iloor, Ilee Illdg. l2'A

f'OU KENT, the building tormeriv occu-
pied by Tno neo at l Karnam Ht. it naH
four atones anil a basement wnicu was
fortnerlv used us The lleo nress room.
This will be rented very reasonably. If
lnt,rnutrft,1 flhn r ri t ntipn In P P Une.
wnter, secretary, room 100, Ilee Building.

1 Ml

Foil KENT, nine with vault and part first
noor or an top floor, hii-i- b narney oi.
Midland Glass and I'alnl Co., 1410 Harney
Kt 11.15 On

A(SI2.T.S WA.NTEII.

WAICTMIl. rntiv-nsxlni- r ncents In everl
eotinty to solicit Biib'Criptlons ror iiir.
TWK.NT KTI f'HNTlMlY FA H.M lill anil
the NEW CYCLOPEDIA OF I.IVK
STOrif mill COMPLETE STOCK DOC
TOH. This snlflidtd book contains 1,400
imperial octavo pages, son onject-ieacnin- g

rnuravlnss mill Is the onlv book on live
siock ever putilisnen ntmpieii to tno every
iliiv nraetlrnl. monev-snvlil- use Of overs'
rariner nnu siock owner, mcuny employ-
ment with assured good Income. Agents
In the country with horse and buggy es
pecially desired, ,1'nnvas.iers mane easily
Jfio to $100 ner month Address, Centura

Houcitors' jjurenu, nee liuiitung,
omaiia. J 4st

.S'lOHACE.

PACIFIC Storage and Warehouse Co.. 012- -
Ml Jones, general stornge and forwarding.

-7-01
OM. Van Stor. Co., 1511t,4 Farn. Tels. 1559Sty.

-7-02
STORAGE Hoiiehold goods nnd other

nrtlcles stored at low rates. J. J. Derlght
.t Co., 1119 Furnam St. Tel. 3.,3, -7-03

WAX TED TO IIUV.

WANTED, to buy, pianos and or
gans, ij vi nee. . .n migj

Fdll MA I.IC I't H.VlTI'lt C

CHICAGO Furniture Co., 1410 Dodge. Tel.
020 New and 2dhand fumlturo bought.

sold, exennngeu, u toi

FOR SALE IIORSKS. VEHICLES, ETC.

LIGHT omnibus and buggies for sale at H,
Frost's, lttn and t.envenwortn. r

SME secondhand buggies, good as new.
ml other bargains in that line, nt 130

Jones St. Ask for O. M. Hnrt. P--

FOR SALIC very cheap, n team of black.
very gentle carnage Horses; jersny cow
with calf; Mrs. J. M. Metcalf,
lttn and fierce. r--.iii

SALE, good secondiiand. full leather,
extension-to- p surrey cheap. F. M.
Youngs, 5002 Florence boulevard. P 320

JILACIC driving horse, phaeton, harness,
very cneap. wai cnutornia si.

RS1 IS

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

2DHAND safe cheap. Derlght, 1119 Farnam.
li 707

SAFES, standard makes, sold, rented. Ill S. 13

IMG line of secondhand wheels, $3, $3, $8, $10.
umnim tucycio co join ana Chicago sts.

U 709

TRADE your old wheel In on n now one.
Omaha Hlcyclu Co., 16th and Chlcngo Sts.

Q-- 710

MORTGAGES FOR SALE.
Wo have a few very lino mortgages on Im

proved city properly tor snio at &ft to u
tier cent, can and inspect them, l'ayne- -
Knnx Company, main Iloor N. Y. . l.lfo
Hldg.

FOR SALE, party wishes to. gradti nnd will
sen rour houses, J three, l nvo ami i ten-roo-

there Is about 40.IXW brick In foun
dations of tbeso Iiouhcs. L. L. Johnson
Co.. 311 S. 15th St. 32U 16

FIR timbers for house movers, otc, 10 to
71 ft., cribbing nnd hog fence, yoi uoug- -

las. XJJ

PERSONAL.

nit HOY. eblrnnodlst: corns nnd Htipertlu- -

ous hair removeu oy cicuiricuy. ii. i;,
Frenzer block, u 1J

V1AVA, womnn's way to health; rational,
wholesome noma treatment, jicj nee mug.

u ill
m not. OMAN CO.. only nerfect ac

cordion pleating pinni ill ine wesi; man
orders sulicileu, nuiio :w, uoiiguiH uiuea.

u I il

FRENCH ACCORDION PLEATING: mall
orders solicited. Omahu Pleating Co.,15:21

liougias. U-- 718

imtvATE bosnltal for ladles before nnd
dnrinir enntlnement: babies adopted. 2304

Grant street. u. iiu

WE..... RENT sewing muciiiiies i..i ... yl in
eA.il' rilflllir III11I HIM I Ilt'fMlli'M lllltl I

arts for" every niaciiine manufactured.
I'lioue iww. .ii-,- . w :i .. .

Hiirnev. u ui Aiu

SUPPLIES for nil mnchlnes; machines for
. ........ ......I... ILiflltln., 1,1 ll.lllir..rsni. uiie i .'.wviitiii., -- ..

las. Tel. 2231. u- -n

MME. SMITH, bnths. US N. 15. 2d Hour, n 2.

miivATi! imnin fnr Indies before and dur- -
inir nmllnement: babies adopted. 2620

lliirdotte St. Mrs. Hurget. U 17 S'J'

OMAHA Accordion Pltg Co., 1524 Douglns.

nOFH vonr husband ko out to his club very
much Kill liuy yew i nuy r ii ii mi
Prince of omana cigars ami ne won i. .

F. Stoeeker Cigar Co., makers. U 2sS 1,

DO YOU want n claim In Oklahomn? For
small fee I caii locate you on go Vl

government land. E S9. World-Heral- d

U M357 25

W ANTED TO 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 W.

WANTED, to borrow $1,000. homo money nt
7 per cent on good rental property 1 1

South Omaha. 2 to 5 yeari. Address E 7,

Hee. -3- 31 20

.n.MC.

DO NOT sell your Junk before you .0'
prices of tho Oreat Western Junk Hons",
f12 Douglas St., Omahu. "Phono flflj A.
Fercr, proprietor. 235 A15

MONEV TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

PRIVATE money" F. D. Weed, 1524 Douglas,

5 AND 5ti per cent loans. W. H. Thomas,
First National Hank building. TelMtSJS.

WANTED, city loans, bonds nnd warrants.
George At Company, 1C01 Farnam street.

W-- 724

WANTED, city loans nnd warrants. W.
Fnrnnm Smith iHr Co., 1320 Furnam St.

W-- 72S

WANTED, city and farm loans: nlso bonds
and wnrruntB. R. c, Peters & Co., 1702
Farnam St., Uee Uldi. W 731

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: El? IDAT, AUGUST Hi, 1901.
money tu loan-he- al estate.

NS on eastern Nebrnskn and western
l .u farms nt 5 tier cent; borrowers can,,, $10) or nny multiple; nny Interest
tinte; no delay. nrennnn-i.ov- o in., wi n,

St.. Omaha, Neb. W-.- 2S

ISo.cti SPECIAL fund; loans $.) up; lowest
rates, iiurvin uros., iim mrnum.

iv VJJ

$400, $V0 private money to loan; 1, 2, 3
or r yearn. w. t.. seioy, uonru or i rnuo

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha real
cstute. urennnn-i.ov- u Co., wj soum win.

W-- 72J

TO 5 1. C. money. Hemls, Paxton Hlk.

PRIVATE money. Sherwood. M7 N. Y. U.

JIOM5Y Tf) l,tA CIIATTIJI.S.

fr vrttf vi'Uli M(1'i:V7
loan $10 and up on furniture, pianos,

norses una otner cnaueis.
RAt.AllV LOANS

withmn mnrii,i in liolillnt ticrma- -

nent positions, ion can gci me niwii:j
a few hours after making application and
take 1, 2, s, l. 5, o montns or more in wum--

to pay It back, and you need not pay for
It one day longer than you keep It. e
charge nothing for papers and wo give
you the full nmount In cash. There ore
nn tnuni- - rni,i ihnii niirst nur terms arc
Urn ens est: our business is eonmicnuai
ami our motto is "try 10 incase.

OMAHA MOIlTOAttr. I.UA. .oy
119 Hoard of Trade Hldg. Tel. 229...

(Established 1S'J2.) M S. 16th St.

CONFIDENTIAL LOANS .

household furniture, pianos, norses,
wagons, etc., in two Hours time; tuso io
salaried people on their ylaln notes, with-
out seeurltv. Easiest navments and low
est rates In Omaha. Private Interviewing
room. American Loan t o., room an nrown
block, cor. 16th and Douglas Sts.; entrance
on lilt It St., opposite Y. M. C. A. HUlgi

LA 110 EST Ill'SlNESS In LOANS TO
HA LA III ED PEOPLE, mercnants, team-
sters, boarding houses, etc., without se
curity: easiest terms: 10 olllees In princi
pal cities. Tolman, 410 Hoard of Trado
mug. a.

LOANS ON SALARIES. Ft'RNlTl RI..
live stock, etc. Ijulck service and lowest
rates guaranteed. J. W. TAYLOE, ff!3 (ton
tloor) l'nxtnn inocK, normeasi corner loin
nnd Farnam; entrance on tbin sireei.

A IJ
MONEY loaned on nlanos. furniture. Jew

elry, horses, cows, etc. C. F. Reed, ;ni" . ii.
X-- 7M

MONEY loaned on pianos, furniture, horses,
cows, Jewelry. Duff Clreen, R. S, Barker blk

A 101

WE LOAN money to salaried people on
tlie r note r.t lowest rates siriciiy coini- -
dentlnl: tin v weeklv. semi-weekl- y or
mnnthlv. Room 303, Paxton block. 3d Iloor.
iieuaoic urenu tu, a i.y

MONEY loaned on plnln note to snlarled
iieonle' business confidential: lowest rates.
bit Paxton block. Tlio J. a. iiuuoii to.

A iVl

THE MOST SATISFACTORY PLACE to
mnke loans on furniture, piano or salary.
room 314 i n'N entrance op
posite V. M. C. A. Hldg.. ltUh St. Try It
and yell will be sure and repeat tlie dose.

A .USUI

III SIMISS CHANCES.

FOR SALE or trade, half or whole interest
In drug store; hardwood poor, .iaunews
gas machine, foda fountain, etc.; In n
ivelv county sent. Tiiyroiu-i.ymp- u i o,,

500 Ilee Hldg. ivi

TELL ME WHAT YOU HAVE TO SELL.
TELL ME WHAT YOC WANT TU UU1.

IF I DON'T FIND YOU A DEAL
YOU MAY SAY I NEVER THY.

J. H. JOHNSON.
Sll New York Life Hldg.

The Real Estate and Huslncss Chance Man,
Sol cits Your Iluslness.

Merchandise Slocks, Hotuls and Rooming
Houses for sale or fixenange.

Y-- PI2

WANTED, ladles of nbllltv to mnnnge
branch olllees. Tiiyroiu-iymp- n to., w
He0 Hldg., Omaha. y jh;

A VERY nttractlvo Investment Is offered
In tho stock of the Go den Rod u I com- -

puny of Omaha: absolutely safe and mre
to pay larcn dividends: onlv a limited
amount for sale at par. Call or write for
full Information. Olllce 1911 Davenport St.

Y Miri'J

LINDE1.L HOTEL, llrst-clas- s. good busi
ness, furnishings complete; price, jlvwo;
Investigate. William Madgett, Hastings,
Neb. v .mito

FOR SALE, bakery In best town of north'
ern Wisconsin; new una no
crop failures here; particulars on applica
tion. Address u &x, lice. ti'

GOOD business chanco In Colorado. Fine
ilnlrv for sale, three ml es from Denver;
22 cows, Shorthorn bull, 5 horses, milk
wairon. cans. route, farm lin
plemcnts, ranch, 55 ricres, mostly alfalfa,
to rent cheap; water plentiful nnd out-
side ranee: new house, city water. Full
particulars write Lucy C. Dennett, Edge- -
water, jeuerson county, toiorauo.

Y 339 15'

FOR SALE, furniture of flnt. com- -

p etelv entllppcii: lined with lirst-cias- s

loomers and boarders; gross Income por
month $lo: rent, J5o; lino location; steam
heated; lady obliged to go east: a raro
burgnln; seeing Is believing. J. H. John
son. N. Y. Life. Y M350

$250 HI'YS llrst-clns- s barber shop In ex
cellent town, lr tOKen ni once; grnnu op-
portunity for good barber. Address E 9,
care Hee. Y M3S2 J2

FOR KXCIIANGE.

TO EXCHANGE A line trnct south
or tiouin umanu, on sireei, io ex- -
ehnnire for residence In Council Hltlffs.
Must know ut once. These lo ncres are
close to city. 11. C. Peters & Co.. 1702
Farnam. Z 33S Ih

FOR SALE-RE-AL ESTATE.

C. F. HARRISON Sc. GEO. T. MORTON. 913
N. Y. Life, buy and sell, inquiries invited,

iif; i 3 Ar,n

iioi'HKS. lots,' forms, ranches,- louns:. . . . also
hie Insurance, uem.s. raxton ii k

RANCH and farm lands for sale by tho
Union Pacific railroad company. 11. A.
McAIlasten land commissioner. Union Pa- -

c lie lleiuHiuarters, uinnna, acp.
RE-7- 13

CHAS. E WILLIAMSON, 1203 Fnrnnm St.
HE 7i.l

SEE HENRY H. PAYNE Oil N. L. LIFE
RE-7- 42

HOUSES nnd lots In nil parts of city; also
acre property aim tarm lunus. ine w. i
Davis Co., Room 552 Heo Hulldlng.

RE 714

house, must have cost $.3.00 ) to
build, lot 70x110, good elevation, with
trees, north part of city; may be had for

''i'J'l'tinll' bulll,""J Iot' 25th Bnd Ilarne''
Nice pair of brick houses, renting for $7'0.t

n year, $5,650.00.
house, near Crelghton college, for

$2,750,00.
cottage on 19th St. boulevard f r

Sl.SOO.O). Onu customer now offers tbnt
price, but hns not siiillclcnt moi.ey tor
Hrst payment.

cottage, 26th and Seward, now
renting for $120.00 a yenr nnd wnter rent.
Prlci. $!00.00.

50.fo.ot lot nnd house near 20th nnd
ir 1111 ,

F. D. Wend, 1521 Douglas. RE-3- 7I 16

LOST.

LADY'S gold watch; Elgin. Reward forreturn to Heo udlce. Lost Ml 63 16'

LOST, a gold wotch onrt chain. Return to
Ilee olllco and receive reward.

L s,-- ,72

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON InMltute, 615 N. Y. L. Hnig Tel,
ItiH; Alice Johnson, D. O., ladles' 'dept.;
Old E. Johnson, Ostcopathlst, Mgr.

DONOHUE, Osteopath, Paxton Hlk.Tel. 1367
-7- 49

A. T. HUNT, D. O., 303 Kurbach Rlk. Tel.2J52
750

MRS. JOHN R. MUSICIC, D. O., osteo-puthl- c

physician, Douglas block,
328 A

SHORTHAND AM TVPI'.WIUTIMJ.

C. VAN PANT'S school, 717 N. V. Life
-7- 51

UOYLES' College, court reporter prlnclpul,
jiee Hldg. -i-w

vK1!i tuislncss & Shorthand College. Royls
Theater, 700

GREGG Shorthand. Om. C. Col., 1G & Doug. J.
701

PATENTS.

WILL HUY nny good Invention or patent.
Auuress LOCK HOX ,w. uca .uunies, in.

I4U

THIS advertlnement Ik good for $5. Sues
it Co., patent attorneys, nee HWrf., ut
Omaha, Neb. No fee unless auccesaful.

.MI'JI AIV nil

Ml'ICI'l, 1M.ATI.M!.

STOVES, lumps, etc., replated, Omahl
1'iating co.( ilee Uiug. Tel. .ib.7

MlMllCAIi.

LADIES! Chichester's English Pennyroyal
1'llls aro the best, aaie, reiiaoic. thko
no other. Send 4c stamps for particulars,
'He ef :ot l.adles, in leiier oy roiurn

moll. Ask your druggist. Chichester
Chemical Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

I.Ar.MJHV. of

OMAHA Steam Lnundry: shirts, 7c; collars,
2c; SUITS, Ic. 1750 Ivetiveliworili. Tcl.JiW.

IKIII.EIt MAKEUS.

OMAHA Holler Work", steum bol'ers, tanks.
stacks, etc. Tel. lsai. uin nnu izjru ais.

I

PAWMIItOKHHN.

EAGLE lAian Olllce, reliable, accommodat
ing; nil business cuniiucnuai. jiii nougias.

ii
STAMMER lfi AM) Vl'l'TTEHIMI.

Cl'RED. Julia Vaughn, 130 Ramge Hldg.
ijj

1 Ur 1 1 M T I! 1 1 E 1 1 E PA I R I t; .

TEL. 1331. M. S. Walklln, 2111 Cuming St.

CAIIPETEIIS AMI .ItllXEILS.

ALL kinds of carpenter work and repairing
promptly attended to. J. i . ucnuiree. .um
and IwiKe Hts.

l'AUMS FOR HF.XT.

400 ACRES 5 miles south of Gretna. Sarpy
county, .Ni.'i.-- . Dun urveti, Room , liurKer
inocK. umai.n.
I'ISIII.M; AM) PI.EASl lli: Itll.MIRT,

IF YOU want good bass nnd croppy tlshliv
go to .mo. very best of hotel
accommodations. Plenty of boats and
minnows. Write R. A. DIttinar for rates.

R AIl.WAY TIME CARD.

WUUVI'KIl DEPOT 1ST11 A WEIISTEIl.

Fremont, IRkliiirn V; Mlaaoiirl Vnllc.v

Lcavo. Arrtvo,
Ulack Hills. Deadwood.

Hot springs a J;w un a 5:00 lira
yomiiiei, Casper and

Douglas d C:00 pm e i:W pm
Hustings, xorK, David

city, superior, uvuuva,'- -

Lxeiei uuu auwaru..;;s"3:tJ0 pm b 5:00 pm
Noiiuin, luicoin and

u.uu urn Dto; am
Frvmunt locu c'(;Ju am

.lllnaliuri i'uuiliv.
Nebraska Locul. la

Weeping mr o i:iv pm uioiii am
uicii.ii, oi. i'uiii, Jiluueuiiuiia .v

O in lib a. ,

lwln City Passenger.. .a 0;00 am a 3:10 pm
bloux tuy i'uaucinsur. .u pm uiiau am
imunoii Local....

a Dally, b Dully except bunduy. c Sun- -
Uuyul. d Duli ixcepl oaturuay. c Daliy
VAkUilt uuuuajr.

UNION STATION lOTll AND 31 ARC Y

liilon l'nulllc.
Leave. Afrlvn

Overland Limited ..a s;2u urn a T:'M um
Fast Mult u b:aU uni u AiXa pm
Mail und Express ,uii:i pm u 4:25 pm
coiurudo Spuciui u!i:Uj jur. a d:su um
L.lncolu-Stroinsbor- Ex.b 4:yj pm hli-.- pm
pacitlu ic Atlantic Ex...a 4:2jjiiu u i:uu um
Urana Island Local ...b 'o:m pin L 'j;Jj uiu

Illinois Centi-ul-.

Chlcngo Express a T:00 am a G:10 pm
Chlcutiu, .Minneapolis &

St. I'aui i.imueu a i:u pm a 8:05 um
Minneapolis lit St. Paul

Express , b 7:00 am b 9:40 pm
Fort Dodgo Local, trom

Council uiuhb u o;w am
WnbiiNb,

St. Iouls "Cannon Rail"
ExprcEs a r:i5 pm a 5:20 am
Clileiiuo, Mllnniikcc A. St, rniil.

Chlcniro Limited a 6:00 nm .. nm
Chicago & Omaha Ex...li 7:15 um b 3:41 pm

Sioux til) A. Pnclflc.
Twin City Express. ...a C:55 nm nl0:25 pm
Twin City Limited.. ...a 7:55 put a 8:15 am
Sioux City Local.,,. ...a Si oo am a 3:50 pm

Chicago, Hucl.-- Inliiml I'nclflu.
EAST.

Chicago Daylight Spc'l,. C:0) am 2:00 am
Des Moines nna uaven- -

port Local n7:2i am n n.;i- -. i..Chicago Express bll:5am bll:50am
Des Moines Ixical at:20tim Mi r ,,, ,
Chicago Fast Express. .a 5:00 pm u 1:26 pm
Des Moines, Hock Island

and una cnicugo;.;. va 7:10 pm aS:10nm
Rocky Mountain LI111...U 2:0) nm a 5:55 am
Lincoln, L,oio oprings.

Denver, Pueblo and
West ,i L30 pm n 4:15 pm

Colorado. Oklahoma and
Texas Flyui a 5:20 run a 9:50 nm
n Dally, b Dally except Sunday.
Mlaamirl I'uelllc.

St. IvOtils Exjire.s al0:M nm a i!:"5 pm
K. C. ii St. L. Express. al0:50 pjn u 6;15 nm

Chli'llgii A Norllitt fatvrn,
Chicago Special .,, a 7:00 am nll:30pmChicago Passenger aJ:J5 I'm a S:io nm
Eastern Express ,, lO:?j nm n 4:05 pm
Eastern Special ... a 4:55 pm n 4:0s pm
Fast Man n .':i3 pm
Omnha-Chlcag- o L't'd...tt 7:45 pm a t:ul am
I' 'iHl .111111 UCidVUm
Cedar Rapids Passenger a 0:30 pro

Oninlin A St. V.iiiiU.
St. Louis "Cannon Haifa 5:15 pm a S:"0 artKansas City nnd Qulncy

Local a 7:j am a 9:C0 pm

a Dally, b Dolly except Sundny.
IIIJIILINOTIIN STATION-IO- TII A MASON

Kauan City, St. Jnaeph ,t Council
HlulTa.

Leave. Arrive.
Kanfns City Day Ex. ...a 9;20 am a C;05 pm
Kansna City Night Ex..ul0;30 pm a 6:15 am
St. Louis Flyer n 5:10 pm ulliiJ am

Chicago, llnrlliiKton A-- Qulntt),
Chicago Special a 7:00 nm ai0:20 pm
Chicago Vestibuled Ex. .a 4:00 pm a 7:45 nm
Chicago Ixicul 11 tf:jo um a 4:05 ra
Chlcngo Limited a 7:50 pm a 7:45 om
Fast Mall u 2:15 pro

HurlliiKtuii A .Mlaamirl River,
Nebtaska Express n 8:40 am a 7:35 pm
Wymnro, llcutrk'a nnd

Lincoln n 8:40 nm bll:55 am
Denver Umlted a :ui pm a 3:00 pm
Hlnck Hills and Puget

Sound, Denver Con-
nection a 9;oo pm n :tn am

Lincoln Fast Mall b 3:(0 pm u 8:17 am
Fort Crook and Plntts- -

mouth b 3:20 pm btLce.am
Ilcllevue Paclflo Jct..n 7:40 pm a 8:20 um
Hellevuo & Pacific Jet., a 3:10 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday,

Ulrrcl Itonte to llagurr exhibition

ANCHOR LINE
jlrninalilpa from rw York WrrUly for

ULAMiUU MV 1.0.M)OM)i:illtV.
Ealooii, 110 and up. Second Cabli., O nnO

up. Third L'Iiih, 2a and upwurdi,
For Illustrated folder and further informa.

tlon apply to 11E.NDE11SON HHOTHEHS.
Chicago, or

S. McNAI.M. 1323 r.trnam St..
OKO, E, AUilOTT. 1231 Farnam St.. Omatis.

(ItlVEK.N.MI'.M' Mt'l'lt'E,

l'HOI'OSAl.S.-Sherld- an, Wyo . Aug 1...
oi. Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be

received here until 11 a. in. September 14,
ISol, for constructing, plumbing, heating
and electric wiring, barrack building, brick,

l ort MacKenzle, Wyo. I niteil Stales
the right to accept or reject any or

bbls. or any part thereof. Information
lurnisiied upon application, envelopes con-
taining piuposals should be Indorsed, "Pro-
posals for Construction, 1'lumblng, Heating
and Electric Wiring,'' and addressed Cap-
tain It. I., llrown, tjunrtertnaster.

AlJll 11 1U ll.M

lco
LIKIAL NOTICES.

nt
,D.M1RALT1 SEIZURE - STEAM HOAT

"JACOH R1CHTMAN."
CITATION.

Untied States of America, District of Ne- -

urasKii, ss. ;

Whereas. A libel has been llled In the dis
trict court of the United States for tho ills- - 724

...t ..f V.,ltt.l .1. , .... .I.a ',,,,1. .In. lt,l'
1901, by Caleb Haley ns llbcllant In a cause

tort, civil and maritime, against tho
sleumbunt "Jacob Rlchtmun, her apparel,
tackle and lurnlture, and praying the usual up
process und monition of tlie court that all
persona interested In snld steamboat, her
tackle, apparel, machinery and furniture,
may be cited to appear and answer the pre-
mises, and all duu proceedings being had,
that said steamboat may be decreed to bo
sold, and the proceeds thereof distributed
according to law.

Thereiore, in pursuance of said monition
under the seal of said court, to me directed
and delivered on tlie 31st day of July, 1W1, to

do hereby give notlco generally unto an
persons having or pretending to have any
right, title or interest in sain sicanuioai,
called the "Jncob Rlchttuan," her tackle,
apparel, machinery nnd furniture, to ap-
pear before tho said court In tho city of
Omaha. In said district, on tho 2d dny of 15

September, U1, next (If It be a court day,
or else on next court day thereafter), nt 10

o'clock forenoon of said day, then nnd there
to answer tno said libel, nnu to ninno
vnnvvn iiuir niieentimiM in that behalf.

waieu ui uinunu in sum i mm iiu
ilnv nf Atimtst. A. D. 1801.

1 . I.. M A IIUV
United. States Marshal for the District of

Nebraska. aubsuidi

POSTOFFIC NOTICE

rshnnld be rend DAILY 1)V all Interested.
as changes may occur at nny time.)

Foreign mulls for the week ending August
1? mm will plnne iPROMPTLY 111 all eases)
ni tin- - no ml pustolllco as follows: Parcels

K'K XllH?! posV mails
for Germany closo nt 5 p. in. Monday nnd
Wednesday.

lieLTiilur und suppleinenlurv mails closo
nt foreign branch nan hour inter man cios
lug time shown ueiow.

Triinint luiitlc M11II1.

SATURDAY At 1:30 n. m. for EUROPE
per a. s. I mbrin, via tjueenstnwn; at .:;w
a. tn for M'.I'UEHI.akuh direct, per s. s.
Potsdam (mall must be directed "per s. s.
Potsdam'); at 9:30 a. 111. for SCOTLAND
direct, per s. s. Anchorla (mall must be
directed 'per s. s. Anchorla ).

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. This steamer
takes Printed Matter. Commereln I'n- -
nerfl and Samples for Germany only. The
satn'e class of nintl matter for other parts n
of .Europe will not be sent by this ship
un ess specially direcieii oy 11.

After the closing of the Supplemeiitury
Trans-Atlanti- c .Mnus namea lumve nuiii-tlnn- al

supplenicntary mnlls aro qpened on
the plrrs of the American, English,
French and German stenmers and remain
open until within Ten Minutes of tho
hour of sailing of steamer

Mull for South und Central America,
West I miles. Etc.

FRIDAY At 12 m. for MEXICO, per s. s,
Seneca, via Tamplco (mail nuiat bo di-
rected "per s. s. Seneca").

SATURDAY At 9 a. m. for PORTO RICO
per s. s. San Juan, via San Juan; ut 9

n. ni (supplemetary l :;;u a. m.) for
CURACAO and VENEZUELA, per s. H

Ktilin (mall for S.t vanilla nnd Carthagena
must be directed "per s. s. Z.ullu"); at
9 "J0 a. m. (supplementary 10:30 a. m.) for
FORI I NE 1H1.ANIJ, JAMA1UA, MA VAN- -
I LLA. CARTHAGENA and GREY 1 OW N
per s, f Alone (mall for Costa Rica must
be d reeled "per s. H. Aleno ); nt 10 n. in
for CUHA, per s. s. Morro Cnstle. via
Havana: at 10 a. m. for HAITI, per s. s.
Oraiilo Nassau (mall for Curacao. Vene
zuela. Trinidad. Hrltlsh nnd Dutch
Guiana must bo directed "per s. s. Oranjo
Nassau ); at 11 a. m. ror ahuentine
REUIILIC. URUOUAY and I'AHAGUA Y,
in fl h. Suvnii Prince.

MiiIIm fur Ntw foundland. bv rail to North
Svdney, nnd thence by steamer, close at
this ntllco dally at C;30 p. in. (connecting
close here every Monday, Wednesday and
Saturday). Malls for Mlquelon, by rnll to
UnKtim. inn! thence by stenmer. close ut
this olllce dally at (!:;I0 p. m. Mnlls for
Cuba, by rail to Port Tampa, Fin., nnd
thence by steamer, close at this olllce
lullv nt 0::t.) 11. m. Malls tor Culm, by

dally at (! 11. m. (thn connecting clones
nr.. on .Mnnnuv. eunesuuv uuu ouiui'
day). Malls for Mexico City, overland,
unless Hiieclallv nddressed for dispatch by
steamer, close at this olllco dally at 1:30
p. m. and 11 p. m. .Mans ror costa rich,
Hellze, Puerto Corlez ami Guatemala, by
rail 10 Now Orleans, and thenco by
steamer, close ut Mils olllco dally ut 1:30
p. 111. (connecting closes heru Mondays
for liellzi', Puerto Cortez nnd Guatemala
and Tuesiinys ror costa. Hiea). "iiegis

tered mull closes 111 u p. m. previous uny,

Trims-l'iH'll- le .Mulls.

Malls for Hawaii, Japan, Chlnn und Philip
pine islands, via Sun Francisco, close hero
.tally at ti;Wi p. m. up to August 12, In- -
elusive, for dispatch per s. s. City of
IVklntr.

Malls for China ami Japan, via Vancouver,
close here daily ut 6:.",o p. tn. up to August

13, Inclusive, for dispatch per s. h. Em-
press of Jupun (registered mall must be
directed "via Vancouver"). Mall, except
merchandise which cannot bu forwarded
via Canada, foi' tho U. S. Postal Agent ut
Shanghai, closes ut 0:30 p. ni. previous
day.

Malls for China nnd Jnpan, via Senttle.
close here dally nt 6:30 p. m. up to August

14, Inclusive, tur dispatch per s. h.
ldr.uml Maru (registered mall must be
directed "Via Seatt e").

Mnlls for Australia (except West Australia
which Is forwarded via Europe), Now
Zealand, FIJI. Samoa and Hawaii, via San
Francisco, close hero dally at 6:30 p. m.
after July M27 nnd up to August "17. In

.elusive, or on arrival of s. s. Lucanlu
due at New York August "17, for ills'
natch per m. s. Sonoma.

Malls for Australia (except West Australia,
which goes via Europe, and New Zealand,
which goes via San Francisco) and FIJI
Islands, via Vancouver, close hero dally
at 6:30 p. in. up to Auaust 17, Inclusive,
fur dispatch Per s. 8. Warrimoo (supple
mentary mulls, via Seattle and Victoria),
close at 6:30 p. In. August "is (mall must
be directed "Via Vancouver ).

Malls for China and Jnpan, via Tacomn
cloo hero dally at 6:30 p. in. up to Au
gust "is, inclusive, ior uispaicn per s. b,
(ilvmnla.

Mails for Hnwall. China nnd Jnpan nnd
Philippines, via San Francisco, closo hero
dally at n:au p. m. up 10 August in
elusive, for iiispnich per s. s, unfile.

Mulls for Hawaii, via San Francisco, close
here .uuiy nt t:.io p, in. up 10 August
inclusive, ior uispmcii per h. s. .Mariposa

Trans-Pacill- c mulls aro forwarded to port
of sailing dnlly and the schedule of clos-
ing Is nrrnnged on tho presumption of
their uninterrupted overland transit.
"Registered mall closes at 6 p. m. previ
ous day,

CORNELIUS VAN COTT. Postmaster.
Postolllce, New York, N. Y.. Aug. 9. 1901

D. CLEM DEAVER AT O'NEILL

Appointed 1. 11 ml Olllce Olllelul
III Tendered nil Informal Owi-Ho- n

on Arrival.

D. Clem uoaver is now in O'.Nolll, Neb.,
whero he will soon enter upon his duties
as regiflter or tno land omce. in a letter
written to a tnena in tins city ne says tno
protests against his appointment entered
by tho fusion newspapers of tho stnto made
him an arrival nt distinction in tlio Holt
county town and that soon after ho reached
thero many or the prominent politicians
anil citizens called upon hira, congratulut -
ing him upon Ms appointment and cxpresn -

l.iijg their approval of it.

1

TO BUILD AN ICE FACTORY

Lial Retail Liquor Dealers Preparing to
EiUblith New Indnitrj.

PRICE OF ICE DOUBLED WITHIN A YfAR

Priilinn'il Plant Will time .Siilllelrlit
Cnpnelt to Suppb tlie Trnitr lu

Cenernl In Cimipctltlnn with
Present lee Ctitiiiiiiiiy,

Omaha may soon have among lis Indus-trie- d

on ice manufacturing plant with a
capacity of 100 tons per day. This enter-
prise Is now in contemplation by tho re-

tail
A

llipior dealers, who consider that tho
ndvnnco In the price of lco conies from a
monopoly of the tnulo rothor than from
tho law of supply and demand. Ho

Tho proposition to establish an artificial
plant for tho benefit of saloon men nnd

other large consumers of lco wus suggested
u recent meeting of tho local lodge of

the Knights of Fidelity, an orgntiUntlon ex-

clusively composed of liquor dealers, nnd
was received with much favor. A special
committee, of which V. F. NVeiidliaucn of

South Sixteenth street Is chairman, was
appointed to investigate the matter. This in
committee met nt Ed Mailer's Wednesday
afternoon mid mnno arrangements to lake

Its work, which will bo to nscertaln
the cost of tho proposed lco plant, the
source of Its water supply, the probabili-
ties of its trmlo and tho cost of manufac-
turing the. Ice. Tho committee will meet to
again next Wednesday at Al Wyllc's.

Somo members of tho committee have In-

quired Into the subject in hnnd sutllclently
mrtke rough estimates nnd it is said by

them that n 100-to- n Ice plant can be put up
for $25,000 or $30,000 nnd tho cost of monu-fncturll-

will be low enough to mnke the
prlco of lco to Its cubtomcrs not more than

cents n hundred.

Pii IIIkIi Prl
At the beginning of tho summer of 1!W0 It

the Balonn ni en were paying L cents a
niiuureu lor inoir ice, in ine milium ui ine
summer the prlco was raised to 25 cents of
nnd this Hummer another ndvailce to 30 of
cents has been made.

Wo are paying Just double the price for
lco that wu wtro paying n little over n
year ago," said a prominent liquor dealer,

and there Is no good reason for tho ad
vance. Wo are not only protesting ngnmst
tho price, but against thu quality of tho
lco nnd the service. Most of tho Ice we In

Urn this year Is more like snow

";' it Rom just about
hnlf as far us solid would go. Last
summer wo didn't have to pny anything ror
our shaving lco nnd it was delivered to us
curly In the morning

"Now we pay for it nnd tho delivery Is
made to suit tho convenience of tho Ice
company, usually an hour or so after the
saloon has been cleaned up for tho day's
business. Thero Is no use kicking the lee
company is Independent nnd delivers tho Ice
when It gets good and ready.

Tho proposed artificial lco plnnt will not
only supply the saloon men, but It will be
rendy to servo the trade In gcnornl.

The plnn of the saloon men Is to organlzo
S0ck company among thcmsolves to ownI.nnd .operate, the lee plant.

NO LACK OF SWEETHEARTS

(ii-- rue Aplomb, City .In II Prisoner,
lilts I Villi n Ine Cullers liy

the Hunch.

good looking young woman called at
the city Jnll yesterdny nnd asked to see
George Aplomb, who had been nrreslcd
while tacking on telegraph poles ndvcrtlac- -
mcnts of tho bartenders' picnic.

Any relation to him? asked the desk
sergeant.

," came the hesitating answer.
"Ills sweetheart, perhnps?"
Sho blushed nfllrmntlvely.
"Well, Just step out In the hall and I'll

hnvo him brought out."
The sergeant's back was no more than

turned when nnother young womnn, also
good looking, appeared at the window.

"May I seo George Aplomb?" wns tho
question.

"A relation of yours?"
."

"Sweetheart', perhaps?"
Sho dropped her eyes and brushed an

Imaginary speck off tho desk.
"George seems to hnvo lots of sweet

hearts."
"I beg pardon!" The girl looked ua sud

denly nnd her eyes wero big.
Why, yes; there's another girl out thera

in tho hall waiting to see him now,"
Tho Into nrrlval naked to have sweet

heart No. 1 pointed out to her. The two
glared at each other for an instant and
then No. 2 Introduced herself to No. 1 nnd
they sat down and had a talk about It,
during which both wept softly.

Hero's your George Aplomb!" sang tho
turnkey.

Tho two young women deigned one
glance, holding' tholr noses high In tho
nlr', then turned nwny and Aplomb was led
uueu It. nib uuu- in 11111 minim n.iini i rti
out of tho station It was noticed that they
walked nrm-ln-nr- m and spoko together In
low, conlldentlnl tones.

FAMILY REUNION IN JAIL

Rolierl Dure, Locked lip for Intiixlcn- -
II1111, I'MiiiIm 11 tlrotber for Whom

lie Is Sciiri'liliipt,

Robert Dore Is n fnrmer living twelve
miles west of Lincoln nnd ho has a brother
John who works in a South Omaha pack
ing house. Wednesday Roberts came to
town nnd, nftcr seeing tho elephant for a
fow hours, wns locked up for being drunk
on the streets. He implored Jnller Kirk
to sond a message to his brother John that
tho latter might bnll him out. This Kirk
consented to do.

'Hut It's supper time now," snld tho
turnkey, "and before you wrlto the mes
sago I wish you'd tnko this trny around tn
tho different cells nnd distribute tho grub.

An instant Inter there was a cry nf Joy
from cell No. 12, followed Immediately by
the clatter of the falling trny and tho nolso
of breaking crockery, nnd Kirk rushed to
tho scene to find Dore and tho occupant of
No. 12 locked in ench other's embrace.

"This Is ray brother John!" Dore was
shouting "Why, John, how did you get
In hero?"

And John answered: '"Ilobcrt, how did
you get In hore?"

So it wnsn't necessary to send tho mcs
sago nftor all. and ypsterday both wero
Dned $1 and costs In pollco court for being
drunk on thu streets.

GOT HIS II A I II HACK.

Wn Perfiedy lluld When He Started
to I at Neivlii-o'- s Her pli-ldi- '.

Frederick Manuall. Maryland block, Hutte,
Mont., bought n bottlo of Nowbro'n Herpl
cldo April 6. 1899. and began to unn It for
entlro baldness, In twenty dnvH. he says
he had hnlr all over his head, and on July
2 ho writes, nud today my hair is ob thick
and luxuriant as any one could wish
Newbro's Herplcldo works on an old prln
clple and with n now discovery destroy
tho cause and you remove tho effect. Her
plcldc df strcys tho germ that causes dan
druff. fnlllng hair and finally baldness, so
tlut with tho cnuso gone the effect cannot
remain. Stops falling hair at oncu and
starts a new growth In a week,

0

FUNNY. BUT ROUGH ON CHARLEY

Visitor to llrllllinrt llnnio on st,
.llnrj's Apiiiif l MlstnUcn for

n lltirKlnr.

Tho woman who sent In the call over
the telephone said. "1 Just saw htm go
Into the house. Ho renched up over tho
door whero they always keep tho key. un-

locked the door and walked right In, ns
If he owned tho place. He's In there yet
a tt.l I think if you comn In a hurry you'll
catch hint. Yes, 25G3 St. Mary's nvenue U

the number." , ,
That Is why the people of that neighbor-

hood saw tho patrol wngon dash up to 256.1

Wednesday afternoon nnd n squad of otllccr.t
hurriedly form a cordon about the house.

few minutes later they saw the wagon
drive away again with n man In citizen's
clothes Insldo nnd supposed, of course, that
thli man was the burglar, but ho wasn't.

was plain Chnrles Snell, n school
teacher from Poge, Neb., nnd n very par-

ticular friend of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 1 llrlll-har- t.

who llvo nt the St. Mary's nvenuo
nddrc;. During the afternoon ho had com-
plained of not feeling well and Mr. Hrlll-ha- rt

said: "Well, Just go up to tho
house, Charlie, and make- - yourself at home.
My wife won't bo there, but you'll find tho
key on the ledgo over the door. Go right

nnd lie down nnd try to get to sloop."
Chnrllo was Just falling asleep when th

squad of pollen entered,
They took him down to tho Western

Union Tolegrnph olllce, where Mr. Brill-ha- rt

works, Thero was a brief conferonco
and then tho patrol wagon was driven back

tho stnblc.

STREET CAR CREW IS LOST

Coitiltic tor nnd Intnrninn l'nll Asleep
11 I'd n Itrllrf i:liedltloii la

Srnt After Tlinn.

For two hours early yesterdny morning
motor car No. 70, with Its crew, was lost.

left Iho Harney street car barn at 12.15,

westbound, and from then on until 2 o'clock
nothing was heard from it. Tho foroman

tho enr barn worked nil tho usual means
communicating with his crows, but

without nvnll. Ho had visions of holdups
nnd things. Had the car run Into tho ditch?
Had the conductor and motormnii been kid-

naped?
Finally In despnlr he lilted nut 0 relief car

and went in search of tho lost rolling
stock. No. 76 was found, standing serenely

front of Crclghton university, with tho
conductor and lnotorninn stretched out upon
the benches, sleeping the sleep of tho Just.

Tho cnplaln of the relief squad sized
them up and noticed that tho conductor s
number was 251 nnd tho lnotormnn's 124.

Then he nwoke them.
"You sec. It was this way." explained

the recreant conductor. "When wo got
out here wo found wo hnd 0 bad hot box,
so had to wait for It to cool off and I sup-

pose wo must, have fallen asleep."
This is why tho dynnnios nt tho power

house wore kept running an hour and thirty
minutes Inter than usual yesterday morning.

CHANCE FOR A SHOWDOWN

ll.iunl of Cilnent Ion .llnat Slimy Its
II11111I or lult MnUlUK

liislntintliina.

Notice has been served upon all tho mem
bers of the Honrd of Education who are In
the city that they must appear before the
Judiciary coiunilttio of tho city council
Saturday morning nnd tcstiry concerning
the alleged diversion of fines.

nen me juiuiuuy b..i
notlco upon the board ns n wholo the mem
bers Insisted that they had no Individual
notlco and Mr. Christie wns the only mem
ber who nppcared at tho two hearings pre- -

lously nrrnnged for.
Cotiucllman Hnstnll, who secured tho

passage of an ordinance which empowers
tho council to enforce the board's attend
ance nt tho investigation Saturday morn
ing, hnd tho notices served upon tho board
members with great enro and says that tho
council will cither hear from the motnbera
who pretend to know so much about
crooked work, or land tho wiso men In Jail.

ANOTHER WORLD-HERAL- D FAKE

Mnjor if 0"Nolll Explodes Sinry of
P rot-- 11 111 n 1 1 on He nil rill 11 K

Denver.

O'NEILL, Neb., Aug. 15. (Special Tele
gram.) "Wo know of no proclamation re-

garding Mr. D. .Clem Denver having been
issued here. ED M. GALLAGHER,

"Mayor."

Tito nbovo telegrom refers lo n procla
mation alleged to have been Issued by
Mayor Gallagher of O'Neill, In which It
was set out that feeling wna so high ogalnst
Denver that ho was likely to suffer per
sonal violence, that ho was to bo ostracized
socially and shadowed, that all who recog
nized or nssoclnted with ilm would nlso be
ostracized. Tho mnyor Is alleged to havo
warned the public that Mr. Deavcr would
bo protected.

CLAIMS KIN WITH THE MAYOR

Morrln Snld lo llnvr lliiten null Slept
on SlreiiKtli of Aliened Iteliitlon-Hhl- p

lth Clilef Executive

S. I. Morris was taken to the city hall in
tho patrol wngon yesterday in order that
tho question of his alleged relationship
with the mnyor might bo determined. Mor
ris (who feometlmefi pronounces his noma
Moores) hail been representing himself to
tho clerk nt tho Metropolitan hotel, Twelfth
and Dougluti streets, ns tho mnyor's brother
and on tho strength of this, 11 Is churged,
had seemed several meals and several
nights' lodging.

Yesterday tho mayor heard of It nnd
expressed 11 desire to see his new fraternal
relntlnn. Morris laughed when brought
Into tho presence of hlB honor nnd said It
wns nil a Joke, and such It teemed to be,
ns Morris Is almost a direct physical anti-
thesis of tho chief exeevtlvi).

BIDWELL DELIVERS THE GOODS

Elklmrii .YlniuiKer Hun Exhibit of Corn
for TIioro Who Ill-li- on

llfl 11 MT Shim 11.

General Manngcr Hldwell of tho Fro-mon- t,

Elkhorn & Missouri Valloy is ex-

hibiting a sackful of corn from Knox
county that is an agricultural honor tn
Nebraska. It was gothored nt random
from .1 Held near Vordlgro.

Tho ears are uniformly long and nf
largo circumference. Tho cobs aro filled
out and covered tn tho end and tho ker-no- ls

aro full and round. There Is noth-
ing about the corn to denote starvation or
drouth.

Reports from northern counties In that
section nro to tlio effect that bucIi corn
abounds through Thurston, Dakota, Dixon,
Cedar, Knox, Wayne, I'iorco and Antelope,

Troopa Golnir lo the North.
SEATTLE, Wash., Aug, 15,-- Tho United

States transport Rosecrans Is scheduled to
sail at 10 o'clock this morning with Severn!
detachments of troops for the north. Lieu-
tenant Ounster, from Vancouver barracks,
will hnvo churge of tho detachment to go to
Fort Llscum nnd will remain ther all
winter.


